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It’s not about us. It’s about the people we serve.

Kristi’s Update
Each year during the month of March, Meals on Wheels organizations around the
nation come together to celebrate March for Meals. It’s a time to honor our
current volunteers and recruit new volunteers. It’s also a great opportunity to
educate our community about the needs of our local seniors and how we work to
fill those needs.
Since 1974, Mid-Columbia Meals on Wheels has been serving seniors in Benton
and Franklin Counties, delivering kindness in the form of a hot meal and a friendly
smile. We feel privileged to serve our community and our seniors!

Kristi Thien
Nutrition Services Director

Happening the Whole Month of March!!
Community Champions Tours
Local community leaders are invited to visit our eight
Meals on Wheels senior dining centers, help deliver
meals to homebound clients, and get to know our
wonderful volunteers and staff.
A United Way

Participating Agency

Unsweetened Cereal Drive
Meals on Wheels is collecting unopened boxes of healthy,
unsweetened cereal to distribute to some of our homedelivered meal clients. Donations can be brought to the
Meals on Wheels office at 1834 Fowler St.

VOLUNTEER SPOTLIGHT…Penni Richter, Volunteer Coordinator
Attention All Volunteers!
It’s Spring Volunteer Training Time!
April 7th and April 9th, 9:00 am: Café Dining Site
April 10th, 10 am: Benton City Dining Site
April 15th, 10 am: Prosser Dining Site
April 17th, 10 am: Connell Spring Training
The Spring Topic will be: Food Safety On The Go
(with separate modules for Kitchen Volunteers and Driver Volunteers)
All Volunteers are invited to attend, and you may attend any date and location you like,
regardless of which site is your home volunteer site.

Welcome & Thank You to our New Volunteers!

Stephen Halliday

Pedro Yniguez

Meaghan Brooks Doris Peterson

Meet Steve Meline! Steve started with us
as a volunteer home delivery driver after
retiring in 2012. He’s now on his third
year in his position as a Transporter—he
plays a crucial role in making sure food is
delivered safely to the sites each day.
Before his retirement, Steve managed a
grain elevator along the Snake River for
36 years!
Steve enjoys being a part of Meals on Wheels because it keeps
him busy, and it’s a happy place full of wonderful people.
When he’s not busy packing and
delivering meals, he enjoys spending time with his family,
especially his eight grandchildren. A fun fact about Steve is
that he is a skilled woodworker. He has restored eight classic
mahogany boats!
Thank you for your hard work Steve. We appreciate you!
March Closure

Tuesday March 17th: Kennewick Senior Dining
Site closed. Kennewick Home Delivery will
remain open.

Eric Leber

Jessica Lepe

Diana Shankle

Chicken Concerns
We have received a few complaints that the chicken
breasts we serve in our meals are sometimes not
tender. We take food quality concerns very seriously, and we are exploring many different avenues to
remedy this complaint. We’ve been in discussion
with the Corporate Chef at US Foods, our food
provider, to review product quality and preparation
techniques.
In addition to reviewing how we prepare and serve
the product we currently purchase from US Foods,
we are also requesting samples of other chicken
products to test. It is always our intent to prepare
nutritious meals that are flavorful and enjoyed by
our clients. We appreciate your continued feedback
and patience as we try to resolve this issue.
Brian Kinner—Food Services Manager

Need Pet Food?
We have LOTS of pet food right
now! If you receive homedelivered meals and need pet food
for your animal, please let your
Site Manager know so we can
deliver food for your pet.

Meals on Wheels, a program of Senior Life Resources NW, is funded by Aging and Long Term Care of Southeastern Washington, United Way, Prosser UGN, Kennewick CDBG and your
donations. This community meals program does not discriminate in providing services on the grounds of race, creed, color, religion, national origin, gender, age, marital status, sexual
orientation, political ideology, or the presence of any sensory, mental or physical handicap.
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Jill Berg, Registered Dietitian
Mid-Columbia Meals on Wheels
National Nutrition Month®
National Nutrition Month® is an annual campaign created
by the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics. During the
month of March, we invite everyone to focus on the
importance of making informed food choices, developing
sound eating and physical activity habits. Mid-Columbia
Meals on Wheels is proud to participate in this campaign.
Every bite you eat can
add up to better health!
Here are a few tips to get
you headed in the right
direction:
• Eat a variety of
nutritious foods.
• Try new flavors and
foods.
• Take time to enjoy
your food.
Meals on Wheels strives to provide a healthy variety of
appetizing meals for seniors in our community. With our
treasured resources, Mid-Columbia Meals on Wheels is
dedicated to providing nutrient-rich meals, high in fiber &
whole grains, and limited in sodium and added sugars.

With those goals in mind, you may notice a few small
changes coming in our meals. Look for the addition of
brown rice and other whole grains in the meals. Enjoy the
rich flavors as we try new healthful recipes. We are
committed to keeping healthy ingredients on hand to
provide lower sodium and lower added sugar in our
meals.
Another change you may notice is that we’ll serve fewer
traditional desserts as we aim to reduce carbohydrates
and added sugar in the meals. As always, our meals will
continue to provide 1/3 of RDI (Recommended Daily
Intake) of nutrients for our senior population.
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The Basic Food Program
Basic Food, previously called “Food Stamps,” is a
USDA program that helps families and individuals
increase their access to nutritious food. Eligible
households receive an Electronic Benefits Transfer
(EBT) Card that looks just like a credit card!
Frequently asked questions:
• Can I own my house and a car and still be
eligible? YES. Only your monthly gross income is
considered.
• Do you have to be a US citizen?

NO. Washington
State pays the Basic Food benefits to legal
immigrants who do not meet the citizen rules for
the federal program.

• Are there other benefits available?

YES. If you
receive Basic Food, you may qualify for a free cell
phone.

Call Greater Columbia 2-1-1 today to talk with a
local Information & Referral Specialist who can
help you complete the application on the phone
and prepare you for your phone interview. They
are eager to assist you!

Income Guidelines 2020
Household Size Monthly Gross Income

Please remember to take time to enjoy your food; slow
down and savor the flavors! If you’re able, come join us at
a meal center and dine with fellow seniors to enrich your
dining experience with good company. Good nutrition
doesn’t need to be overwhelming. Even small changes can
add up to a lasting impact on your health.
Meals on Wheels strives to provide practical information to help you make healthy lifestyle choices.
If you have any questions about your diet, please
contact our Registered Dietitian, Jill Berg,
at (509)735-1911 or
email jberg@seniorliferesources.org.

Improve your access to nutritious
food with the
Basic Food Program!

1

$2,082

2

$2,818

3

$3,555

4

$4,292

USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer, and
lender. Food is available to all regardless of race,
color, national origin sex, age, disability, religion, or
political belief.
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